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|Dorm Commllittee Head

Staff Photur
.illard S. Mott, '41

| New Tecllniqame Chief |
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Rcare 4// Maky , /4

| Open House Week-end In Panorama l

Alumni Starts
New Fund Drive

Periodic Solicitation
Of All Graduates
To Be New Policy
Revelrsing its former policy, the

.M.I.T. Alumni Association will con-
dulc(t a drlive for funds from the

Alunini every year in the future. Not

a high prlessul e campaign, the drive

wnill be the first pel iodic solicitation

among the entire Alumni in the Insti-

tute's history, Henry B. Kane, '24,

f und director, said.
This change in policy is the result

of many equests fl om Alumni who
wish to make small donations to the
Institute and have been unable to du
so. Technology has in the past de-
pended mainly on large gifts from a
smnall number of donors.

Taxation Interfered
Present trends in taxation and other

gover nmental actions have materially
reduced the number of such persons.
The alternative, the Alumni Associa-
tion found, is an increased number of
givei s of small donations.

The funds raised in these annual
solicitations are to be used for the
expansion of the Institute, to make
further additions to the project begun
with the erection of the Briggs Field
House and the swimming pool, and to
establish a series of endowed chairs
in memory of distinguished servants
of Technology. None of this money
is to be used in paying for current
expenses of the Institute.

(Continued on Page 4)

|Official Notices
INVITATIONS AND ANNOUNCE-
MENTS FOR THE GRADUATION

EXERCISES
On May 6 Invitations and An-

nouncements for the Graduation
Exercises and Tickets for the
Baccalaureate Service will be
available at the Information Of-
fice, Room 7-111. Each candidate
is entitled to five invitations. Any
number of announcements may be
secured by paying two cents or
three cents for each stamped
envelope.

NOTICE ABOUIT RECOMMENDA-
TIONS FOR DEGRESS

The notices regarding recom-
mendations for degrees will be
mailed to the term address of
candidates, unless the Secretary
of the Faculty is notified other-
wise before May 29.

Richard A. Markey, Jr
Is General Manager
Of 1941 Technique

I

I

I

Concert Tickets
Are Now On Sale

Glee Club Will Sing
At S.P.C.eA Benefit
On Tuesday, May 7
Tickets for the Giee Club concert

and dance to be held Tuesday eve-

ning, May 7, 1940, at 8:30 P.M. in

the Hotel Somerset are now on sale

in the Main Lobby of building 10. The

price is $1.50 per pei son. The con-

cert is being presented for the bene-

fit of the Massachusetts Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

The concert will be attended by

Boston society, and will be followed

by dancing to Jack Marshard's Or-

chestra. A group of the season's deb-

utantes headed by Miss Eleanor Hard-

ing of Chestnut Hill will serve as

ushers. Among those assisting will be
Alexandra Matz, Nancy Delano,

Margie Fry, Rebecca Farnsworth,

Leslie Chase, Ellen Shalit, Virginia

|Floyd, Anne Stickney, Catherine Ross,

Elizabeth Leonard, and Nancy McNiel.

A long list of prominent Technology

faculty and alumni is sponsoring the

concert. This group includes Profes-

sor and Mrs. Charles B. Breed; Pro-

fessor Carle R. Hayward, president of

the M.I.T. Faculty Club; Dean Edward

L. Moreland; Dean Samuel C. Pres-

cott; Mrs. A. Farwell Bemis; Mr.

Harry Worcester, president of the

Alumni Association; and Mr. Alfred

(Continued on Page 4)
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Other Elections
To Senior Board
Are Peck, Meyer
And Thornton

Richard A. Marker, Jr., '41, was an-
nounlced as the new manager of Tech-
nique when the new staff members,
and managing board were m~ade
kllow n at a formal dinner held last
Friday ill the Copley Plaza Hotel. Pres-
ident Karl T. Compton, and Professor
Erwin H. Schell, of the Business and
Engineering Administration depart-
mlent delivered short speeches after
the dinner.
|Others elected to the Senior Board

|were Charles F. Peck, Jr., '41, editor-in-
Ichief; James S. Thornton, '41, busi-
ness mlanager, anld Frank R. Meyer,
1II, '42, cis culation manager. Assist-
ants to the circulation manager are.
W~arr en L. Knauer, `431; William R.
Laczy, '43; Elliott C. Prival, '43. Ed-
Will B. Judd, '42, wvas elected as tbi-
ography manager. His assistants:
Chiarles C. Loomis, '43; Benjamin F.
W'ilbour, Jr., '43, and Robert C. Fried-
lander, '43.

Advertising Manager

William P. Van Nostrand, '42, was
electedi as advertising. manager. His

|assistants are Howard P. McJunkin,
|'430 an,, Charles R. Jelm, '43. Elected
|as organization editor was James H.
|Henlderson, Jr., '42. His assistants
are: Howvard L. Heydt, '43; Hugh G.
Pastoriza, '43, and Frederick F. Mc-
Williams, '43.
|Louis Rosenblam, '42, was chosen

|as photography editor. His assistants
|are: David IM. Falk,'43; Roland Grand-
| gent, '43, and Sydney A. Wingate, '43.
}The newv process editor is William C.
|Schoen, '42. His assistants: William
R. Moulton, '43; Milton E. Pugh, '43,
|and Theodore G;. Gundelach, '43. The
Treasurer is Donn WV. Barber, '42. His

|assistants: Elgar J. Pennington, '43,
|and Joseph J. Stewart, '43-

I(Continued on Page, 4)

|EYES Dep~t. To Show
F Fls, On Telep-hone.

Automatic Telephone
,| To Be Subject Of
lA. T. E. E. Session

A sound motion picture describing
*lnew European. developments ij,, anto-
|lmatic telephony, which have not as
jlyet been used in this country, will be
*}shown at a technical session of the
|Technology branch of the A1EEin
cooperation with the department of

|Electrical Engineering this Tuesday,
|April 30, at 4:00 P.M. in Huntington
Hall.

jThe film, entitled, "Automatic Tick-
|eting of Long. Distance Telephone Con-
nections", was proudeed by the Bell
|Telephone Manufacturing Company of
Antwerp, Belgium, associated with the
IaIternlational Telephone and Tele-
|graph Corporation.

|Demonstration to Follow Film

I A demonstratinn nf all exhibit illus-
trating principles of selection in tele-
phone systems will be conducted after
the picture by Amos E. Joel, '40, who
supervised the construction of the ex-
hibit. Joel will also answer questions
concelning his demonstration and the
film. The session, which is open to
all Institute students and staff mem-
bers, will also be attended by students
of other A.I.E.E. branches in this area,

t and a group of engineers of the New
England Telephone and Telegraph
Company. I
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A reco d cl owd of approximately
30°000 citizens of greater Boston came
to see Technology's many -ometers,
|-orators, -ographs, and -oscopes at
thle 15th Open House last Saturday,
accoi ding to David T. ?Jorgenthaler,
'40.

The tono exhibits which probably
Idrew the largest number of visitors
!wele thle Wright Brothers wind tun-

net and the model railroad designed
by students of Course I. Using model
cars and eiigines contributed by
students throughout the Institute, the
railway was equipped with all of the
latest safety devices in use today. The
wind tunnel was open to the public for
the first time, and the visitors were
able to see the latest and best devel-|
opments in this field.

Perlaps the next most popular ex-
hibits were those where the visitors
were given souvenirs of the day. Hand

|blowvn vacuum tubes and drop forged
alnnminur i seals of the Institute were
ainong these, while 8,000 copies of the
Open House issue of The Tech were
distributed.

The activities of the Military
Science department received much
publicity thiough the army exhibits,
inIcluding the 3-inch anti-aircraft gun.

Staff Photo
Top left to right: Group singing features strolling minstrels visit to I.F.C. Ball, Harvard leads Syracuse and Tech-

nology past the sailing pavilion in Varsity crew race, Beam breaking in the Testing Materials laboratory; Insert:

John J. Quinn reports the crew race results from the sailing pavilion for The Tech over short-wave radio;

Bottom; Making nitric acid from air in the Chemical Engineering pilot plant exhibit, Wright Wind Tunnel at

its first public inspection, Army anti-aircraft artillery undergoing critical inspection, model railroading makes up

Sevens Chairmen
Newspaper Chiefs
Picked Last Night;
Two Offices Open
W illard S. Mott, '41, *vas elected

Fliailrman of the 1940-41 Dormitory

o'1ilnittee by the dormlitory residents

lt Saturlday mornling. He succeeds

lIfu elll5 apopor t, '40.

The Dormzitory Comtmittee chose the

,ollowving officers last night: Herman

1'. Gabel, Jr., '41, chairman of the

tfreshmanl committee; Charles A.

Sangles, JrB., '41, chairman of the dance

omllitee;Collrad N. Nelson, '41,

, h1ailmall of the dinner committee;

E'dwvard A. Beaupre, '41, chairman of
Olze athletic committee; Arthur S.

Spe~tar,' '42, chlairmnal of the publicity

cummlllittee; Zachary P. Abuza, '41,
clufli mall of the social committee;

ilild dI'owel G. Blum, '41, chairman of

the, BHurton Rooml committee.

Kram Editor of Dorm Rumor

I tatrvey I. Kram, '425, ally Bernar d A.

Greeiies, '42, xvere elected editor and

hulsinless maiiairer respectively of thE

1 )°} m Rumor, dormlitor y nlewsspaper.

The election of the treasurer and

-seeretal-s was postponed until the nexi

ineeting; to be heldl during the coming

\~ eels. These officers are to serve

dur ing the 1940-41 term.

Camera Club Holds
Elections Thursday

Prof. Hardy To Talk
OII Color Phlotography
Andl KodlachromIe Process

Pr of essor Al thur C. Hardy of thi

lepal tment 01' Physics swill addres

the election sheeting of the Camel

C'lub, to be 'held this Thul sday, .Mal

2, at 5:00 P..Nl. in RoomS 4-231.

'rile subject of Pr ofessor Harldy'

talk is to be, "Color Photography fez
the Amateur ". *As parft of his talb,

lie wvill explain the principles of colo

p~hotograplly, outline the Kodachrom

pocress, and dlisellss the difficultie

eiilcoulnter ed ill the use of these phif

cilles anld pr ocesses.

Prlofessor Hardy, wvho is a forellos

a4uthiIity 011 color aild colorluetr3

\svill also exhibit a nutmber of Kod,

c lirome tr anlsp~arencies taken by hin

self at the ^Newv Yiork and San Frai

disco W\oI ld Failrs last year .

Physical Society H~olds
I1{forI1al Party May 3

Tile Physical Society will hold i

autral infornal palrty for ilembe

audci pirofessoi s on Fl iday, Miay 3,

S:O0 P.nI. il Steuben's Restaurant

(lON'lltowli Boston.

The conlinittee ill charge has not y

decided upon the programl which w

)e presenlted. Al informal discussio

Of II(Ist y ear 's plans however, is

I)e heldl. Refreshnients will be se'vE
throughout the meeting. Civil Engineering exhibit.

M~ott Elected Head
Of Dorm Committee

For 1940-41 Season

Record Number
Visit Technology

Guests Of Institute
See Student Exhibits

E At 1Sth Open House
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give the page a peculiarly trim look. Third,
adoptiori of flush heads followas a current
trenld in xvhat we believe is the b~st journal-

3 iSUC Style. The better newspapers of the
Vi West, especally,, are taking up the idea.
I L.ast Saturday) s special Open House issue
iisported flush heads as a test case. The

favorlvrable comments wrhich we received upon
the appearance of this issue clinched the

:jcause of the ncnr system~. We think it's a
2i chan-c for the better which will enrich the

appearance of th,- printed page and at thl-
1)same time be a material aid to the reader.

Way Off The Beam
2 That part of President Roos,.velt's fourth

,,.corganization plan which would place the
Civil Aeronautics Authority under the De-
parti-nent of Commerce as a subordinate
bureau aind albolish the Air Safety Board is a
short-sighted consideration.

~The effect of the proposed change would
'1be to deliver control of commercial aviation

to a Secretary of Commerce who, no matter
rio,,N hOnOralble anld competent, still is a poll-
tical appointee without a2 definite term.

Killing the independent Air Safety Board,
howlever, is perhaps the greatest evil which
NVOuld result from the plan.

I NIe caIl't say that aviation's remarkable
record of the past thirteen mnonths of per-
formim, without serious injury or fatality Is

solek,· the Nvork of the CAA or the Board.
Rut the achievement, over this period of
tirri, is certainly impressive and indicative
of goodl management.

The pyroposal would ignore this splendid
record a ,nd actually rev'zert to the former
systemi. Under the present arrangement
with the Board arid Authority functioning,
investigations of accidents are made by an
indepclndcnt body. But under the new set-
up thev -nvould be nlade by a department of
a body- (nvhich itself would be a bureau sub-
servient: directly to the changeable Depart-

I "li·' Of Commerce) responlsible for the very
safety regulations to be Investigated. Exactly
such a situation the Civil Aeronautics Act,
which created the CAA and the Board, was
designed to eliminate when it was passed in
193 8.

Those people who would be vitally affected
b by the change seem to recognize its faults.I
Protests 'leave bleen made by the airlines,
which are regulated by the CAA; by the
organized pilots who fly for the airlines; and
by the American Federation of Labor.

By adopting this unpopular proposal we
should mcrely· be going back to a system
which Xmas considered disjointed enough to
change 1i7 the first place, wvhich action is
backsliding of the worst kind.

Vol. LX Tuesday, Apr~il 30, 1940 1
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Manaaging Board
General MIanager .................... ........,.. Harold F.. Dato. '41
)Editor .....................................,.. Clytn . Baer, '41
blanagtng Editor ................................ I Martin Mann, '41l
Dusiness Managaber ..........................Howard Ai. Morrison, '41

Editorial Board

Thihs its the first of two articles on
the four class honorary societies.

On 'May 14 a referendum will ~be
i held to determine if the four socities:
Quadrangle Club, Beaver Key SocietY,,

1 Beaver Club, and Osiris shall be
r1ecognized asy honorary societies of
theirii respective classes.

To> enable the student body to vote
initeligently. The Tech is giving a
shOrt description of these societies.

Quadrangle Club
Quadrangle Club elects 20 members

of the freshman class in the spring,
This year for· the fil'st time these nien

five men are considered for· each Iln:
elected.

All nominees are consideired at
general meeting of th~e society aff
all club members may vote. Nu'
members are chosen fr~om the no-
inees by the method of gradual elll
ination. The ratio of frateirnity
dormitory to commuting students
the recently elected freshmen is 17:2

Beaver Club

Beaver Club is a Junior· honora-
society which was founded in 189-
The club elects fifteen sophomor-

Donald B. Cameron, '41
Leslie Corsa, Jr., '41 
Peter E. Gilw~er, '41I

Associate Board
Assistant Edttore

Harvey 1. KIram, '422
Robert 1. Kiraus, '42
Frederick Kwireruther, '41I
Carthrae MI. Laf~foon, Jr., '42

~Eric Ml. W~ormser, '3!

Business A ssociates

Raymond Pr. Koch, '41
loward J. SaiuleeD, '4

Arthur S. Spear. '42

John J. Qifinn. '42:
Maurl( -e E. Taylor, '42
Edw~ard P~. 'I'liode, '42
John WVeingarten, '42:

Malcolm MI. Anderson, '42 Charles D. Magdalek, '42
Albert Fr. Clear, Jr., '42 Jonathan H. Noyes, '42

Philip E;. 11haneuf, '42

Offices of Tho Tech

Newfs and E~ditorial--Room 3, Walker Mlemorial, Cambridge, Mass.R
Telephoue KIinkland 18822

Business--Room 301, Walker
Telephonue KII~kland 71,881
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Publislied ev-ery TLcesday and Prilday during College year,
except during College vacation.

Entered as Second Class .1atter at the Boston Post Offlee

REPRESENTED POR NATIONAL ADVERTIO1140 By

National Advertising Senvice, Inc.
College Pulblisbers Repremniartive

420 MADISON Avr,. NiLw YORVK N. Y.
CHICAGO - BOSTON - LOS ANGELES ' SAl FRANCISCO

Pissociaied Colle~iade Press
Distributor of

Colleibiale Dbeest
Night Editor: J. Daniel Eagan, Jr., '43.

Do You Want Spring

be published with flush beads.
The chan-e refers to the usage of headlines

which have each Ilne of each bank be,,innin-
evenly at the left.

There are three reasons for adopting this
new headline system. First of all, it gives
a grain in clarity because we can say what we
mean more readily; headlines need not be
written to conform to a certain length of
line as precisely as mustibe done with banked
(even-lined) and inverted pyramidl head-
lines. Secondly, flush heads are easier to read,

and the Sophomore members will elect!i durinzF the second teirm. These m-
five more men in MIay. According to elect 10 more firom their class in t.
its constitution, the "Q" club, as it is fall to bring the total membership
usually called, puirports to be an 1 2 ruors.
honorary society for Sophomoires. Its i2The stated objects of the sociei
actual functions are the administra-,1are the pr'omotion of ;Interest in C:
tion of freshman rules and social) undergraduate activities, and to fost-
functions for its members. It holds f''iendship aniong the students of t-.

about 16 meetings each year. IJunior· Class. Its activities consist
Nominations foi· membersliip are ipa''ties and other social functions.

made by the members, each of whom Iiholds about 6 meetings a year..

can nominate any numbei·. Prospec-
tive member~s aire r~ecommended

chiefly on social grounds and partici-
p ation in sports and activities. These
activities are inspected for eligible

!men. All members of the freshman
class are eligible. In general about

Prizes Awarded
Jun Hobby Shop's
TPhoto Conatest

Priints Jud-~ed Durin-g
Op~en House; The Tech
Photographlers Are First

I
Nominated By Committee

Nominations to Beaver· Club a--

Imade by a nominatingr committee
jIsix which is appointed by the pre-t
'Ident. Three menl investigrate atlllet
dand three non-athletic activities. T!-
Ilist of nominees is pr·esentedd at leal
one week befoire the election ineethi;
to each member. NTew men fire chios.

oil the basis of social qualificatiom
and participation in activities.

Membeirs are elected by unaninlo,
ballot by all muembeirs pr~esent at VI.

The w~inneirs in the Hobby Shop's "11111n11ing stiidellit , is zlbout 21:2:1
jstroboscopic plioto contest wer~e an- III addition to the ro,,,Illar iiinic~be!
inounced last night. The pirints were ~e' sa oiin· nnbrh
jiiddged by Professors Hai-old E. Edgler-l which is liniilited to I)ersocili, w\\-ho

totr, Hoyt C. Hottel. and John T. Rule, i iteirests ill the inildergra(Iiiate ~ acii-v
; ~~~~~~~~~~ties warrantsit tlids ; reco-iitioi. T1last Saturday molrning and Averle on oi i
exhibit uring opn House.constitution makles 'IO I-efereiice I,

j eshibit during opn House. the numnber oi- election of the.,,
The fir'st p1·ize of three dollars was

awarlded to The Tech photogr~aphic looavmmes

staff, Eric .11. Woromser, '42; John J.
/Quinn, '42~ and Alexander H. Bohr,
'4".~ for· their polo pictulre. John E. Pia L-
Gayton, '43, -won the second prize of
three dollars, while the third prize of 
one dollar wnas won bv Charles B.·' 

jJones, '41. 
Honorable mention )Aas ,von ibyl~

thiree Dictures submitted by Peter 'NV.kc bWR 
H~ellige, '42, one by Alexrander W..

Welch,'41, nd Walace Banchad. Le There B~e No ~ightt
~t'lch '~. iid~T'llae lanhar~iLoud though the peace leag~ues ma,

'41,, and one by Philip J. Bendlt, '42.i
All f th picures whih wil goon Poclaim it, compromises anai arbitr,!

/ Al o te pctues n~ichn~ll o o ition aire not alwaa~s the peaceful are.
exshibit in the Photogr~aphiic Salon on a na ot h oug; il lm'
MIay 10, wer~e judged on oi'iginality, I
technical quality, difficulty in takin- diy 1i~iln St: ntrain

LII itulationl foi- Beacon Street, it hap:
ine P yICL~ure, aiLLu UFLISLIC (1UZLIILY.

Pened one chilly night recently tha
two roommates leaped into bed at th-
sarne tinie and collapsed wnith a peact,
ful sigh of Irelaxation. But a wvorrie.
frown appeared simultaneously on th-
heads of both of them as each foun.
the other~ also in bedi and the Eigli-
still oil. Naturally each ordered th;
other to get ail anid turn it off, ani
even mior~e naturally, the action wa-
whol~ly veirbal.

Finallv the -situation girew to suci-
proportioiis that one of them saik-.
"All right there, let's throw books a-
the light, aiid tile one who breaks 1-
w·ill not have to pay for it." To sucl·
ail honoirable joust, both agreed, all:
the bulb was br~olien by flying liters.
ture. In1 the ensuin- darkness, hov--
ever, the onie who had not broken thi!_
light Nv~ent over· inl a fit of piqlue ail(-
sinashed his r~oommate's desk larm-~
,%with a shioe tree. By the time the mal
in the next Iroom came in to see wlia7
w-as going oil. the flrustrated one w,,.-
cilrcli ng quietly around the roorn

makinig soft cooing noises and tryimr
to lure his roommate close enough t,-
Nvrap, the lamig cord around his neck-

April 29, 1940
To tll(, E~ditor· of The Tech:

1 -shouldl likte to call your attention to the article
lieml(,(I Military Science? in tile editorials of the April
iwunilwt r of the Tecli Engineerin-S News." Tile editorss
of rile T. E. N. stated that the article is a student
opinion a ~nd not their· own. How- ally student at

1I . T. could be foolish enough to own such an
opiniioii is moire than I can undeirstand; to publicly
stato, such an opinion is indeed the height of
ignora~nce.,

T~odav war~i is nearbv. W~ith the development of the
airplalne, our· "island immunity" is fast becomning a
thin;,, of the past. W~re must impirove our defenses
arid tirain men to operate our army and navy, for at
In'esent we are open to invasion and without superior
foirces would suffers the same fate as "safe and unin-
N-a~dable" Norway.I The a'·Crgument that wee abolish
It. 0. T. C. at Tech and American colle-les, and ac-
cor~dingly do awauy with our Ireserve Ai-my, is a most
1111SO1111d one.

The author of Military Science? Implies that we
(the intelligent! should stay out of war~s and let the
Icess intelligent, "unskilled" citizens of tile counti'y
fighit them for· us. In Austria the intellects stayed out
of tile Armny. WVhen Germany invaded Austria--
Auistr~ian scientists and men of wisdom weire lined up
befolre thiing squads and shot. Are we to suffer· the
s3ane Late of Austr'ia by letting "unintelligent"' people
biiiigle tire mana~gement of our all important defences.
No w\e uire not;' we wilil join our Armry and run it in
a way inl which we know it will succeed, and protect
u S.

I helieve that in the future the Editoriaul Depairtment
of the T. E. N. should be more str~ict.

FRANKLIN 0. MARSHALLL,'41

TH~QE TECH4= 

How Are New M iembers Chosei.
By The Class Honorary Societies

,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,,, i Officers Tonlight

I ~C~~_~

C7

Inaugusral Banquet
To Be H eld MPav 3
At Colonial Kitchens

Elections of the 19410-41 Aeronauti-

Ical Engfineer'ing Society offcers w~ill

I be held this evening in Room 3-270 at

15:00 P.MI. These officers w\ill be form-I

lally installed at the annual inaugural

banquet in the Colonial K~itchen Fri-

day, May 3.
Planned so that people attending

the banquet will not have to miss any

of the dances Friday night, the dinner

will be open to members' dates and

will last firom 5:45 to 7:45 P.-It. Coloi·

movies of soaring pilots in the 10th

FLOWVER SHOP
Spcializingn in

Corosages
Special Rates fo Tech Studlents

87 M~ASS. AVE., BOSTON
KEN 6470



Trac sters Inaugurate Season
By Downing Coly 881/2-to 461/2
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Walton Luanch Co.
Morning, Noon and Night
You will find All Tech at

78 Massachusetts Avenue
CAMBRIDGE
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Sailors Bri
Rough Weather
Holds Up Racing
Int Star Divisions; J

Knapp Wins Twice,
Il extlrenliel) choppy water, Beaver

sailors outrlat edl teams from Brown,
Coast Guardl aced Trinity il three dif-I
felent divisions At New Londoii, Con-(
n Iiec ticunt, this past Sunday.

A stiff nlol ning wind handicapped
} t he 14-foot Interlational dinghy races,
upsetting three entrants and forcingi

others to dl op out. Jerry Coe and
Dick Knapp, skippering the two Tech
boats in this race, each captured a first
place in his respective division. Pete
Norton acted as crew for Coe. while
Gil Clai k vas the crew for Dick
Knapp.

3 ~~Knapp Again

Dick Knlapp alld his crew entered
,again in the afternoon star races, con-
ltinued their winning ways by crossing

the finishing line first in the only
lr ace in that division. Originally it
|was planned to have four different

, |races in this diviusion but the rough
water made hazardous racing for the

.smaller boats.

Four 26-foot knockalbout races con-
c luded the day's sailing with the

X A.IT. entrant coming in second three
.times. Dean Lewvis skippered the craft,

1while Jerry Coe, Pete Norton and 'Bill
Watkins served as crew. All the craft

lwere Just out of the factory, which
fact undoubtedly influenced the Coln-

.mittee to take no chances with thie
smaller boats.

Tech Sailors Win
.In H~arvard Races

Freshmen And Varsity
Top Crimsonl By Scores
Of 82 62.And 38-34

The Engineer varsity and freshman

sailors trounced Harvard this past
I
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Intramnral Track Meet
W idl Start Wedllesdav

The intramural track meet an-
:)ually sponsored by the Beaver
Key Society will take place this
coming Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoons beginning at 4:30
P.M. on the Briggs Field track.

Events will be the same as last
year with the exception of a four
man medley relay to be intro-
duced for the first time. All those
men who have won varsity track
letters in other schools and those
who have participated in f resh-
men or varsity meets for the I n-

By finishing a lace within two lengths of IHai vard, this year's heav,
cl-east lot only accomplished what no othei- Beaver- vai-sity has been able
to do in recent years, but also opened its season in a nianneil indicative of

,;iulre successes. Bolb Moch's boys, althougli shaded by S3inacuse for the
.Xtlblll' Two position, showed Up wvell il theirl nip andtl LucK battle with the
ltl·alne. Although the Enllgineel forturles * elee tied tip \Nvit a iie.% coach
"lid a sleds shell (orlchids for both), six of bhe well ill the valrsity boat had

Ilca~ldy been on the water il last yalr's Ro,-ve Cup Regatta. Folberth,
Mlueller, Guething, Gavin, and Cox Biancar di wer e the vetelrans, while
ksliul lc, Howalrd Phaiaeut, and Shaw nilled the open slots,

Thrills for the spectators, who, incidentally, made up the largest gather-
ing at any Tech sport this year, came often as the 150 pound crews of the

1'V

0.

us
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.T Twenty-One Men
iJoin In Scoring
IJester Agnd Brady
Stars Of The Meet

The Institute's varsity track team
in].ugjllato(1 its 1940 spring season

.Saturldlay T)y tl ampling the Colby

jMIules, IIM to 461, at Waterville,

Alaine.

,,

1, ̂

Team balance wvon the meet as
tnwellt!y-one of the twenty-seven men

I making the trip joined in scoring over

outclassed Colby.

Jester and Brady Star

Junior Lew· Jester, with a double

win in the hurdles and Sophomore

Gene Brady with firsts in the quarter

and half turned in the Ibest individual
performances of the day.

The distance events were walk-

aways with Crosby, Rhode and
Tur noclk in the mile and Crosby,

Rhode and Gow in the two-mile fin-

ishing three abreast, arm in arm.

There were four clean sweeps for Tech
-the 220 w-olu by Bob McBride, the
440, the mile and the two-mile.

Four Field Wins

Other first place Beaver winners

wvere John Nag-le in the shot put, Al
Booth anl Bob For d, tied in the

broad jlllp. and Dick Wilson, tied in
the lliih Junlp.

Johnny Dl)Dagg<ett, Collby's one-man

track team, - as not in condition to

run his specialties-the dashes. Last
)-earn he scored twenty of his team's
fifty-odd points.

The summaries:

100-Yard D).lsh-W-on by Goffin (C);
second, Hensel (T); third, Fifield (c?.

Time-10.G seconds.

(Con2tinuied on Page ¢)

A1 ~ institute and Harvard fought each other savagely for the lead throughout
tiie length of the course- So close was the fight at times that The Tech's
special radio-teletype sports news network reported Harvard as being a
tare foot ahead when the shells showed on this side of the Massachusetts
Avenue Bridge. Just past the sailing pavilion, the Crimson pulled up to
la three-quarters length lead, but the Beavers managed to cut the advantage

,f down to a half-length at the finish line.

T(. Sxveepswillging in the lightweight boat which pushed the Harvard 150's
Ie lo tle limit were five newv men. Sophomores Howie Boise, Bill Horton, Herb

I ljowll, Dave Mitchell, and Bob Wagner were rowing their first varsity race

I-s ,at iAlanning's chal ges were shaded by the same Crimson crew, with
1l tlte exceetioll of one man, which took the American Henley last year. Horton

ind1( Howell both hail from Bay Village, Ohio, while Bob Wagner's home
o\\os is Akron. Eastern addresses claim both Howie Boise and Dave _itchell,
trle folmer, Plainfield, New York, and the latter W'rest.field, New Jelsey.
;11 lthese boys rowed with the frosh last year.

Cox Norm Karasick held the reins for the $50's Saturday. "Sicky" is
well-known in crew circles for his work in last year's "Dream Boat". Also to
be remembered in connection with that craft is Chet Hasert, who held the
Number Four spot Saturday. "Woody'? Woodward rowed on the winning

American Henley club a few years back. Norm Vandervoort, a Long island
boy, is this year's captain. Already a letterman, Norm stroked the 150's
last year. Everything considered, we can fined many reasons to watch the
lightweights this year. They're due.

stitute will be co
eligible.

Best Tech C

I
I
I
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Golf
Lose

The Beaver golfers climaxed a
week-end of play when they
blanked Tufts 9-0 yesterday after-
noon. They had previously lost to
Brown 7-2 on Friday and to B.UJ.
6V2-2V2 on Saturday.

In the Tufts tourney, all TecK-
nology linksmen swept their
matches to take every point. Rich-
ard C. Wynne, '41; John C.
Klock, '40; Dudley B. Follansbee,
'40; Carl A. Trexel, Jr., '41;
Joseph C. Jefferds, '40, and Row-
land H. Peak, '40, downed Marsh,
-West, Dempsey, H. Nichollo,
R. Nichollo, and Nark of Tufts,
respectively.

In Saturday's loss to B.U., John
B. Wuehrmann, 140, and Trexel
were the only Institute shooters to
win.

G*Qotte's Offer
Bargains In

Used CAMUlERAS
WVf' l11ime0 o il tn had a large variety

of " "(", · Iltt ialties in unwed recondi-
tionedl Ca;tIllraas - ail guaranteed.
Makle y-otr seltection nord-. Liberal
:llf,\:1:lc w Ein ygour plresent camera.

Ieilczk (I. 1'.'. Len.s complete with
e\erea;dly va1,( ne\v price $231, fully
gilnlranietfi like nlewv condition-

only $135.00

CBPA11I EXQ~aUNC
1290 Massachusetts Avenue

Harvard Sq. Cambridge, Mass.

Repairs-Delivery-Kir. 2366

Open till 6:30 P.M. Sat. 9 P.M.
C . .rCl t ·. . , _^ . _. .

weekend by scores of 38-34 and 82-62
respectively, climaxing a series of
races held on the Charles River.

The dinghy skippered by Runnie

Colie was the leading scorer for Tech-

nology in the varsity race with 11

points, Tom Crowley and his crew be-

ing second with a total of ten points.

Others competing for Technology were

Art Adams and Dick Knapp.

Coles, Dunwoody Lead Frosh
Charley Coles and Cal Dunwoody led

the freshmen in their conquest of the
Harvard Cubs by scoring 28 and 29
points respectively. Maurie Evans and
Bob Golbey rounded out the Tech
lineup. The frosh also edged out the
Proctor Academy in their second race
of the weekend, 22-20. Coles, Evans
and Golbey made up the Tech entry,
scoring 8, 8, and 6 points in that order.

A group of intramural races in the
first, second, and graduate divisions
|of the boat club, resulted in first places
|for Eric Olsen in the first; Ed Owen in
|the second, and Herm Hanson in the
|graduate divisions.

Telephone HIGhlands 6630

Residence HIGhlands 7621

Carey's FiowerShoppe
"Flowers For All

Occasions"
100 WARREN STREET

ROXBU RY, MASS.

Henry Is Pistol Captain
For 41, Thode Manager

Richard K. Henry, Jr., '41, was
elected captain of the pistol team and
was voted the most valuable player
award at a team meeting last night.
Edward F. Thode, '42, has been recom-
mended for manager for the season
1940_'41.

It was announced at the meeting that
the mIetropolitan Pistol League medals
would go to Edward K. Owen, '41, and
Lamar Fleming, III, '43. The team
discussed plans for an outing to be
held at the Bedford Rifle Club on May

{18.
|This year the varsity had the best

| esnsince the sport was started,
|losing only four matches out of 16 and
jtyling one. The freshman team was

Personal Service
AT

CENTRAL DISTRIBUTING CO.
480 Mass. Ave., Cor. Brookline St.

TELEPHONE TRO. 1738

HIG(;Hi GRADE

lTYPEWRITING
AI-iell x 'lvc'r;{Xle in scientific work of all
`ein ls t sI ltisties. Long carriage ma-
Iillo PI:lcilities for handling any
Ill:l4llit,\ of Nvork at short notice.

Darling Secretarial Office
1:,sN Miass. Ave., Rooms 4-5

11.AUtV ARD SQUARF-Tel. Tro. 8750

Men
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I Quadranle Meet

Bow To Harvard
Coach Moch C"Pleased,
But Is Not Satisfied"';
Varsity Eight Changed

Mlaking the best showing in recent
years, the Beaver oarsmen bowed be-
fore the power of Harvard eights in
all four of the Rowe Memorial Cup
races last Saturday. Bob Moch, head
coach of the Institute eights, com-
mented: "We're pleased. but not satis-
fied", and suiting his action to his
words made changes yesterday in the
varsity boat, which had finished only
six seconds behind the Crimson and
only a quarter-length back of Syra-
cuse.

Close Finishes

Close finishes were the rule in all
races with the Tech freshmen finish-
ing less than a decklength behind the
Harvard frosh eight; the 150-lb. crew
about a half length aback of the Crim-
son after rowing stroke for strolie
with the highly touted Harvard lights
until the final sprint; and the Jayvee
boat slipping just at the end to fall
before the powerful onslaught of both
the Harvard and Syracuse crews.

Freshmen Fifties Win

In preliminary races the jayvee fif-
ties lost to Harvard, the second frosh
heavies finished behind a strong
Brown and N'ichols first boat, and the
Beaver freshman 150-lb. crew won the
only Tech victorv of the day.

Sticlkmen Beaten
By Indians, 9-5

Contest Is Roughest
Played At Technology
During Recent Years

One of the roughest lacrosse con-
tests played at Tech in recent years
aw- the Spr ingfield Ildians chalk up

a 9-D hil over the Beaver varsity on
1113i,,s field last Satui day after oon.

S:r inigfield broke into the scoring
colunln early in the first quarter to
take a lead that was never quite over-
(onie. The Beaver stickmen came

* ihinl one goal of tying up the score
: ii the middle of the second period,

Ad hell Randy Browninig tossed one in
*af~ter- sev en minutes had passed in

that session.

t ~~Indians Draw Away
:Tahe two squads battled evenly if

1'01u11lll Until fivee minutes had passed
n l the thil d quarter, when Nover

i scuredl fol the Indians to stretch their
leadl to 5-.-). Fronil then oil the Spring-
lit ld latls dlrewv away fromi the Tech
-(tliad at one tinie owning the com-
l'ortable lead of 9-4.

C (li Phi Trounlce Delts
; it Beaver Key Softball

Tlle Chli Plli softball teamn scot ed
zclose 7-5 wvin over the Phi-Beta

lDefts yesterday afternoon on the
13 gsField ill another of the Beaver

Key Toum nanilent contests.

lyarl Binison, Clij Phi hurler, held
ids oi)ponlents to three runs until the

Sixth when a streak of -wildness loaded
Ililt b.!ses wvithl one out, after another
LNV \x lans had been plated. A force
P~lay at hoinle and a stlikeout snuffed
(11t this late anally.

Chli Phli's big innling occullred ill

thle sixth whell they clubbed the ball,
fer five rl uns befol e thle Delts were
table to l etire the side.

Squad Beats Tufts;
To Brown Anld B.U.

CAP AND GOWN
RENTAL ; PRICE LIST

BACHELORS

$1,25
MASTERS

$1050

DOCTORS

$2-o0BOTTLED LIQUORS
Prompt Delivery

Popular Prices
---

I
I

II

WALTON'S

1080 Boylston Street
Convenient to Fraternity
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Correction.

ClRole 8=;2 Corsages

ARTHUR MIKELS
Discount to Students

159A MASSACHUSETTS AVENNJE
BOSTON, MASS.
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i :Frosh Forlmal Emphasiws
Spirit Of Spring, Tra La!

The Spirit of Spring is to be
emphasized in the surprise decora-

tions which will be used for the

Freshman Formal Friday, May 10,

in Morss Hall, according to Robert

S. Reeble, chairman of the dance
committee.

Tickets for the dance are now

being sold in all the freshman

sections by the section leaders,
and will go on public sale next
week in the Main Lobby. Fresh-

men will be given preference in

the sale, and are requested to take
advantage of it by buying their

tickets in the pre-public sale.

Thge 1940 edition of 'T'ecnnique was
distributed to subscribers for the first
time *estel(lay at 11:00 A.M\. ill Build-

ing 10. The distributior ! will continue
todav and Wednesday fIromI 11:00

A.N.. until 2:00 P.M.

TUESDAY, APRIL 30

A.I.E.E. Telephone 3ZoAies-lloom 10-250.

;.:I..S. Elections Iloom 3-47(0.

WEDNESDAY, MAY I

Varsity Lacrosse N*s. I1arvard-B3rig-s Fieldl.

neaver Key Intalinulral Treaclk Mleet-Brigzs Field.

Senior Hlouse Dirlnnl-Pritchett Hall.

Studeal. Facultv Cominittec-Silver Room.
MI.I.T. Sssimmill Team Banquet-Faculty Dining 1loorn.
Q2 Club Aleetingyle ler Lounge.

THURSDAY, MAY 2

Be3avel Key hIltl-lairal. Track Ifeet-Briggs IFiecl.

1 I stitute Conilll i te M ee tiller-Pritcllett Lom Ilre.

4 :00 P'.M.

3:00 P'.m.

P.MI.
P.M..
P.MI.
P.MI.

I'.M3.

1 2:00
:3()0

ti :(}i

(i :30

. :30)

Paul Clark and his eleven piece 1
orchestra have been signed to play [ Faculty, Officials in First Section

for the Tech Carnival to be hel/l Thlle administlrltion seCtiion C0o1taiIS

Friday night in W'alker Alemorial, ac- picttLIes of IInstitlte official's anti
cording to Norman l. Shapira, '41,1 facultlt Includled undelr classes are
chairman of the dance committee. the pictures and activities of the

Althoulgh this is the first time that i seniors and the officers of tle other

Clarkl has played at Technolobgy, he is / thr ee classes.
wvell llnown around Boston for his| The activtiviies (leprll tment contalills
rendition of both sweet and siving photogralils and articles on the In1-
music. Receitly he played a success-l stitute Committee, lpublications, mu-
ful long-tel n engagement at Broadl- j sical. Hlonolary, professionlal, nautical,

4:30O IP.M.
5 :(xo P'.M.

cove Balli oom, on the South Shore.

Coed Band to Rival Clark

As a second added attraction, there
is to be a battle of music between
Clark's orchestr a and a seven piece
All-Tech All-Coed band, accordin- to
the Carnlival corlllittee. The Coed
band avill supply the music for danc-

in- in the 5:15 Club Room duling the
evenin-, while Clark is playing in
Morss Hall.

Exhibits fol the Carnival will be
under the balconies in hMorss Hall.
Booths are to be set up in which there
w-ill be horse-racillg -armes, roulette
(Mlonte Carlo style), dart thi owing,
,penlx pitchiun and dice games. Re-
fieshnient stands are being elected
in the 5:15 Room and -will serve soft
drinks, popcorn and peanuts.

i aLn debating societies. The athletics
section is made up of pictures and
lecords of a11 Technolo!y sport

squads.

Technlique
(Continzed from Pa!ic 1)

Thos newt junior manageer is Call I.
.McGinnis, '42. His assistants: George

L. Nelson, '43, and W~illianl R. Kit-
tredtIe, '43,. Technique's news manag-
ing editor is John R. Arend, '42. His

assitants are John O'Mfeara, '43;

George W'. Bartlett, '43 and Robert C.
M~eissner, '43.

|Glee Clulb
l (Conltinwled from Pagse 1) l

Economical Prices T. Glasset, retiring president of the,
Technology Club of Newv Y-orlk.PI-ices for p!aying games alre at a w I

minimum for all games; for accordiul-, | Department representative s 't the
to the committee, two and three cents I Faculty Club from whom tichets miay
wvill be the usual price and the ab- be obtained are Professors Rtobert S.
solute limit has been set at a nickel. Harris, Albert A. Schaefer, Edimnild

TpioluTtL; fnr hnnrllbnlrldzl c nav hti L. Gabible, Hoyt C'. Hottel, Jayson C.l

I

I

lici.ttL6 lVI )UVIIU-LIVIuuis D go De I
Balsbaugl, Howardl R. Bartlett.,
W'altel H. -ewhouse, Carl L. Sven-'
son, Wlorlis Cohen. F. Leroy Foster. 
Raymondl D. Douglass, Henry E. IRoz-
sell, Frederick J. Adams, Joseph C.
Boyce. 'Major Archibald D. Fisken and
Mtr. Harold A. Fidler.

Alumnlli Drive
(Contimilted fr'om7T Page 1)

Donations to the Alumni funds each

year credits the Alumnus with the

payment of dues to the Alumni Asso-
ciation, nwhich entitles him to The

Technology Review. Thomas F.

Creamer, '40, has been appointedl
Altinlni Fund director for this year's |

Senior class,!

|The operation of these solicitations$
is in the hands of an Alumni Fund 
Board composed of the president, twvo

Avice-presidents, secretary and treas-
urer of the Alumni Association; the
treasurer of the Institute; five Alumni
inmerbers elected by the Alumni Coun-
c il foi- fivse-)year terms; and tile

Ahimni Fund Director.

obtained in the Alain Lobby this
ANVelnesday and Thursday. Tickets
\vill be on public sale throu-nhout the
sveek in the AIain Lobby, and may also
be pu chased from the committee
members.

Track
(Continued from Page S)

220-Yard Dash-W'on by McBride

T) ; second, Hensel (T) ; third,

Booth (T). Timen-23.1 seconds.

440E(ard Dash-N-lon by Brady (T);

second, McBride (T); third, Kyllonen

(T). Time-51.T seconds. (.New meet
record).

SSO- al d Run-N on by B1 ady (T);
second, Corsa (T); third, MacRae (C).
Time-2:03.2. (New meet record).

1-MIile Run-Tie for first among
Crosby (T), Rhode (T) and Turnock |

(T). Time-4: 47.7. I

"-Mile Run-Tie for first among
Crosby (T). Gowv (T), and Rhode (T).
Time-10: 53.8.

190-Yard High Hurdles-Wnon by
Jester (T); second, Pratt (C); third,
lay-ior (T). Time-16.i seconds.

2_0-Yardl Low Hurdles-Won by
Jester (T); second, Taylor (T); third,
Fifield (C). Tiine}-2s.6 seconds.

Broad Jumrp-Tie for first between
Booth (T) anti F ord (T); third Burn-
ham (C). Distance-20 1712'.

High Jtli,!iip-Tie for first between
Wilson T) and Peters (C); third,
NTagle iT). Height-6' 1/4".

Shot Put-WNon by Eagle (T); sec-
owd, Elelin (C); third, Lebendick (C).
Distance-41 5".

Hamnier Throw-Won by Levin
(C); second, Baresel (T); third, Van
Greenby (T). Distance-137'7".

Discus Throw-Won by Lebendick
(C>; second, Levin (C); third, Nagle
(T). Distance-119 11". (New meet
record)!

Javelin ThrotrW-TV on by Allen (C);
second, Bublar (C); third, Koss (T).
Distance-1/'77". (New meet record).

Pole Vault-Wison by Da-gett (C);
second, Eberhardl (T): tie for third be-
tween Judd (T) andd Thompson (C).
Height-12'.

Because of an unfortunate mis-

understanding, the name of James

J. Shipman, '40, was omitted from
the list of the members of the

Open House Committee published
in the last issue of The Tech.

Shipman was secretary-treasurer
of the committee.

He heardabout "Easte-n' o w'
rounld-trip rate annd he's off to
New York for the week-end!

i d

.otjANEW YORK
$7ROUND TRIP

$7 (0-day limit)
Sallings daily, 5:30 P. M. from Boston
a Due New York 8 A.Mi. Returning,
leave New York dalb-, 5:30 P'.M. Due
Boston 8 A.M. $5 one way. Staterooms
$1 up. for one or two persons. Dinner.
S i. Breakfast, ' sc up. Ships sail from
India Wharf, Boston. American ships
in American waters all the way.
* Tickets. 24 Providence St. (STATLER
OFFICE BLDG.), HANcock 5810, 50
Franklin St., L-1erty 5586: India Wharf.
HANcock 1700. (All times D.S.T.)

AMSH LINES
S T EA M~ S H I P L I N E S

E

Cheterfield
I. foday's definitely milder ... cooler.

smoking... better-tasting cigarette

When you buy a pack of cigarettes, give
it the smoker's perfect quiz . . . Is it mild?
Is it cool? Does it taste better? If you do

that, you'll turn by choice to Chesterfield

because Chesterfield has all the answers.

Their blend of the best tobaccos grown,
their size, shape and the way they burn,
all help to make Chesterfield America's
Busiest Cigarette.

Make your next pack Chesterfield

c
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Copyright 1940,

LUGGE^1 & IMYERS TOBAcco Co.
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THE TECH

Carnival Signs a 1940 Techniqute

Carkas Music is Distributed
C AL E N D AR

Orchestra To Stage
Battle Of T~lusic
With All-Coed Band

You candt buy a better Cigarette


